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When a school district becomes a part of
a,. reorganized district, it l0ses its former iJdehti ty; it cannot thereafter be removed from-or voted out of the-reQp-s;§..niZed
district, for the reason that it has lost
its original identity, and for the further
reason that even if it had not lost its.
f0rmer identity, no such powers are vested in the reorganized district; that if
and when the reorganized district becomes
dissolved, all of the territory formerly
comprised in it becomes unorganized territory.
April 7, 19.54

Yt>ur ·l-acent r'$quest t·or an
lowat

:otftl~ial

·-

-opin1·on t-$-a.de as tol-

"When •• sohool d;ts_.J;~rt i• · e.Qnaol1d-atttd w1 th
otbe" ..a4Jo.in1ng s~ho~l 41st:t-iet$ 1nto ~- re•
.·. o:rgQl'l~-~t,<J.- SQhop1 $nd 0'4.)~tri~ut~1\, :al~ 1 tlf _School
ftu>.dS Ol'f ~4nd tntO · the. t®dli ~(:··t~ .l;t$Organ•
~~td sch,(lt~l d'str1et 1 1s tt $l11d.tlecl to ~ts pro•
pQ~t1on~t• .-ha:re or .su.~h t'tlllds ot"1gin.a).1J eon•
ttr*but•d in th~. event 1t :1$ l:'J&movei tl!OlU &:!'
V'Oted out'ot tli& re()rgan!ll&d school dtst~1et. 14
Subsequently, 1n :response t<> some;, 1ndiu1r:1e$ by ua l"egat>d•
1ng your Opinion tt<tquest, you wrote as £oll()ti4U
"Thank you t:Qr ycf)u~ l,~tter Qf: t-iareh l7th and in
r$ply. b;y a reo:rg4n!~•d school district l r&te:r
tq the reorgantzationof asehQol qistrict in ao•
eo.l'ci~o.$./W!.t:t). S$C)t1Qn

16$.• 677 RSXti 1949..

The. par•

t1cu]..ar re~l?giU'li-e&ClGehool. di•t~lct to Which I
rete~ 1.s the l?~tton -$~hool D1str1et e:r Bollinge:~

County, M1ss()u.l:'1 1 wb!eh wa$ enlarged in

ao~ord~~e

with the raorg$Uiz4\t.$.on plan prepa.r>&d by the Bol"!f
lingerCou.n.ty ao~d ot ~dttoa.tion and included sev•
er§l school eli~ tr.ic ts, two of wh1eh are now eon•
temj-lat1~ removing •r q;,s.,s(ias()o1a.t1ng th(tmselves
from. the re~;rge.n,iz$d district. It is my U:nde~-

.s tand~g .that a. r;~orga.n~~$d school di$ t,ie t may
disorg&l.tli&ca in_. ace-¢rdf.mee· with Seetion 16.5• 707
and Seot!on 165•26') through Section 165•373 RS~!o
1949.t It one or more oommon school districts ccm
remove themselves from. a reorganized school dist•
~iet then these common sohool distr!ots want to
take back the exaa t amount of all the funds whieh
they contributed at the time they went into the
reorgani~ed school district ...
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YolW question, whethex-, when a school district is removed
~r voted out ct a r&Qrganized school district, it is en.t1tled to its proportione,.te sb4re ot the reorgsntzed _distr~ot
tundf&, is predicated upon the ~ssumpt1on tbat a:f~er a soho$>1
district has been oonso11dated with other school diswiets 1n
a reorganized distl-:1ct it "m.~y be re:moved tt-om or_ vo.ted out ot
the reorganized soho()l distri<Jt .• "

trom

We believe this as~tion to be without foundation. We
are unable- to t1nd any me-thod b-;r which a d1s_tr1o t ma.y be removed
t:rom or voted OU.t
11 reorG4n1Zed di.triot. On the contrat'y,
we- d() not believo that there is any war in which this can be
done.--·

ot

We note your stat•ment that the reorganization in the in•
stant case was under Section 16,,667 RSM• 1949, ~he subject of
"reors1Ul1zation or school distt-*1ets"-1s treated in Section
165.657 through $e()t'lon 165•707 1 and, of eourse, ine'lude's See•
t1on 165-.677, mentioned by y(;u. That section readen
"Upon the :receipt ot such reorgtl.n1tation plan .frQiU
the ecunty board o-f educe.tion, ~ provided in see•
t·ion 16$.673, subsections 2:. a end 4. the state
board ot e4uoat1Qn Shall eX.$.\lline and ei th~r ·approve
or 41sapprove su¢h plan. If the pl~ i-ncludes .any
proposed41stl'iot with territory in more than one
county, th$ board s~11 designate the county con•
tain.ing the greater portion of such proposed district baaed upon the assesaed valuation, as the
oeunty tfJ wht4h that d1atriot shall belong. Such
e.ppr$val or disapproval shall be convey~d to the
secretary of the county board or education within
sixty days tollolll'ing · r~cetpt of such plan by the
state board of education. In the e"nt the stat&
board of education sh(l.ll find that such :reorganiraa•
tion plan is inadequat&1 it .f.Jhe.ll return.sa1d plan
to the secretary of the count; boa.~d of education
aoeoll1Pan1ed by a full srtatem.ent from sai,d state
board of education as to ita reasoll$ for finding
such ~eorganization plan inadequate~ The county
'Qoard of' aclueation sha:ll have sixty days to review the rejected pl~, make altex-atiQns, am.end...
ments and revisions as may be deemed advisable and
return the revised-plan to the state botWd oteduca•
tion fo~ its apprqval. It the revised pl$n is dis•
approved by the state boavd of education the county
board of education is hereby required to propose and
submit its own plan to the voters on the first Tues•
day in: Novembeto, 194.9; provided, that no enlarged
distl:"ict may be so proposed or submitted without the
approval of the state board of education which does
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not have an assessed evaluation of at least five
hundred .thousand dollars, or one hundred pupils
in average daily attendance for the preceding
.year and such plan shall be submitted to the
·Q.ut.\lltied voters, as herein provided, in the
aanie manne~ as if the plans had been approved
by th,e ette.te .board of.' education.. N'<)thing in
sections 165.657 to 165.707 shall be construed
as preventing the establishment and operation
.
ot more than one school _in any enlarged district." ·
'

'

:section 16.5•707·, R. s. ·Mo~ · 19491 reads: "Changes of· botmd•
lU'J lines and d1se>rganization of.' enlarged districts ma,- ·be· et•
te·cted a.s now or he~eatter provided by sections 16).263 to

165.• 37)~:·~

.

.. ·It will be noted that the above section relates
of'
boundary' l,ines of the reorganized district and to
· ization of the entire
distxrict.
reorga.niz~d

to changes
disorgan•

Seation 165.263 throu,gh 16~.)7.31 referred to ·above. certainly
do not pro•ide for the removal of a district from a reorg~ized
district by chang~g the boundary lines of the reorg4ntzed district, nor do they provide any means of voting ·a distvict out of
a Nlorga.nized district. As a matter of tact, it appears. to u.s
that when a school district goes 'into and becomes a part of a
reorganized di~Strict, it completely loses its itentity, beeom.es
nweged indistinguishably with the other district which together
compose the reo:rge.nized districts, and could not be t:tecreated
bt any act of the reorganized district, or by the courts.
This is clearly true when the $ntire reorganized distriot
is dissolved.
In the 1919 case of State v• ·Consolidated School District
No. ), 209 s.w. 96 1 an information in the nature of a quo war•
x-anto was filed tor the purpose of annulling the corporate tran.eh!se of Consolidated School District No. 31 on the ground that
it had failed to perform all of' the duties imposed up'on it by
law, to•w!t, the maintenance of a high school.

At l.c. 97, the Missouri Supreme Court in its opinion stated:
n~~ * * The learned trial judge found that respon•
dents had not establi-Shed or maintained a high
school or consolidated district school since the
organization of said consolidated school district
No. 3, whereupon he rendered judgment• on June 14,
1918, tthat said consolidated school district No.3
of Pike County, be and the same is hereby dissolved,
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and ita ch4ttter, rights. ~d franchises in all
respects tc(:rfeited and held f<lr naught, t ~d

further, that its diref)tora n~ed.in the.present
be ousted f'rom :tl:u:U.r positions and
shorn of' all .autbox>ity as such directors., The

procee~ing

le.Qned trial judge furth.$r Ol'(\ered and decreed

that the several school 4!s tl'ticts, out of whose
territory said. con~,Jolida1ied d1stzt1et was f'~d
be restored to all. · the :r:tght.s they had prior. to ·
the establishnlent of Bllid ,O.ons9Ud~ted district
with full powel" and authority 1n each ot sa14
distl'ic,ts 2.), 26, za •. .32; and 3.3 to m.$118.ge its. own
school atta.~ by a boa.rd or direotors; as if' ne
consolidated sohoc>l diat~l.ct :b-ad ever b$$n r ol'lUed."

·At i,c. 98, the court statedt
"Fl~inly the judgm$nt of the Qircuit court which
so\lght to res'tlscitate tb.ec1etunotschool district
wills dehors the ple ad1ngs in .this cas a and dehors
the power or the court to rende!'!. Laws 1913• P•
72.3, Se<H 6J State ex inf. v. Smi.tb, 271 Mo. loe.
cit. 177, 196 s.w. 17. I.f the present consolidated
sqhool district was legaJ.lJ el!lt~blisl'led (whtah is
the basic ~legation of re.la-tcr 1 s suit), then its
dissolution, even if v-.l:tdly dea"ed, would not, per
S'$ 1 ~estore the corporation fJ<anchises of the pre ..
vioua school. d1sttt1ets, nor restor~ . .its ditteotors
to their form.er offices and tunctiQn.s. Neither was
1 t the judicial power of the eircuit court., after
dissolving the eonsolidated district, to re•Cl'eate
and restore the former distrt.cts or their officers.
eve~ if such. issue had been within the.pleadings,
tor when the t'o:t'mer districts ceased to exist as
such, the terrain com.pr<.th~mded within them became a
part of t~ n$w consolidated districts formed there~
of, and upon a valid dissolutian of the latter such
terrain would become •unorganized territc;,ry• (B..S.l909,
S~c. 10776), and could thereafter be organi~ed into
school dist~icts only by the method prescribed in the
statute and upon the votes of its inhabitants (R.s.
19Q9, Seo. 108,36}. It is clear, therefore, that so
much ot the judgment ot the learned trial cout"t s.s
undertook to reincorporate the tor.mer sobool diet•
riets and re.f'unetion their officers was outside the
issues on trial,
well as outside the pale of judi•
cial authority~. So>much, therefore, of the decree
in the present case as undertook to do this, was a
simple nullity .. "
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In the more reeent (1949) case of Hyd~sburg Common School
District v. Rensselaer Common School Diatriet, 218 S.W.(2d)
8.3.3, the St. Louis Court of Appeals affirmed the holding in the
1919 case referred to above.

These eases, we believe, are authority :t'or our position that,
when a oonnuon sohool dist~ict goes. into a reorganized district,
it loses its identity and cannot be re-established by any actibn
ot the district or of a court; that wh&n the reorganized dist•
,_.iot becom.es dissolved all of its territory becomes unorganized
territor,-; a.nd that sehOQl dist:ricts can only be formed out ot
1 t by pQsitive action on the pat"t of people :residing in 1 t, by
acting to establish a new district or districts out of the.old
teri:'1tol'7• Th.e:r& is 1 ot course, sp•ei:t'io statutory procedure
by whieh'this oan be done. Since this is the situation, there
cw1 be no question ot a district recovering any money or prop•
erty from the l'&organized district, "in the event it is removed
from or voted out or the reorganized district." This,beoause
of the tact that it· cannot be removed from or voted out of' the
reorganized district.
OONCLUSION ..

· It is the opinion of this department that when a school
district hecomes a part of a reorgani~ed district, it loses its
former identi t:n that 1 t cannot thereafter be removed from or
voted out olr the reorgMitad:. district for the reason that it
has lost 1 ts original identity, and for the further reason that
no such powers are vested in the reorganized district; that if
and when .the l'eorg~ized district becqmes dissolved all of the
territory formerly comprise·d in it beoomas unorganized.
by

The foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve,
my At3s1stant, Mr. Hugh l?. WilliEUn$on.

Wia.S p:~;•epar'6d

Very truly yours,

JOHN M. DALTON
EPW/ld

Attoz•ney General

